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IWOfflJIflT FIEfliSISu ' Our Women .Depositors.IfJIEREST OH IDLE JUflDS
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lightning Strikea John Dud Large Force ot Machinists andStarts Advertising JCampaign
To Show That It Is Soiith'sley's House, Wife ; lias

Miraculous Eslrape.
Mechanics Are Employed

'

,

"
' ""There NoW.x

Lightning struck the bouse on White Richmond, July 9. Tba first step in - A layman visiting the shop of the
street where John Dudley and jb'S Wife, the. campaign .designed? to : advertise NorfollaSoothf ra Railway Company in
colored, live yesterday afternoon and Richmond as the logical market of the tblf ,.eity Jwould douoJess forai th

ii usually inprofitable, --Idl funds W
SHLENES3 to the rale. ; If yoo have saving's Or

that is nfrtaring'a fair rate of, in.
, . tereat, you should deposit the money with this

(

bank where you will receive interest at the rate of
four per cent per annuml compounded twice a yea.'-th- e

units 1 wisdom and experience of our Directors
are available or the benefit of ail our depositor and J

and patrons. We invite conference and correspond
dence. I

AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS ADMIMS-TRATO-R

AND GDARDIA V. y. r

damaged it considerably, By f what South has teen decided open by the ex
seemed to be a miracle,' Dudley's wife, ecuti vj committee of . the burMa'. of

opinion that it was ths maia and only
bop which the company owned. On

every hand can be seen passengers cars

Many women have occasion tt use tlie services (jf

a tank jet hcKltate to avail themselves of its as
'"eistance.

We numbtr a groat many WthniPn amoni; vui de

positors. They arpieclale t)ie,;iDfalUnK tourksy
and efficient service exteiidicto tlietn.

Both checking and savings accounts aie inviUcl.
V i

'

who waa In ao npatairs room, escaped
fraae extension, the newly-organis-

injury. freight care, .'trucks and Jocomotlvesadjunct of the Chamber of Commerce.
The house was damaged in numerous The bureaa proposes tp tak Virgin1--

. places. From an inspection made of it ia add the two CaroUnas as its field for
which are either being repaired or are
in the course of construction.

The shop here is well equipped with
machinery and claims to have the best

afterwards it seemed that the electrical operatioos,-aa- d will, hunch the move
current which did the damage entered ment Sunday with generous advertising
the house on one corner, bunt off. the mechanics in the State, so that all ofspace in the leading dairy newspapers BPScorner board, ran up that, continued I a of the three States. From now until the moat particular work is sent here.
eoursa around- - the house, splintering

NEW BERN BANKING
TRUSi; COMPANY

the 1st of:. October this campaign, of Especially is this true in the case of the
portions of the woodwork inside and newapsper advertising,, setting forth passenger cats wmca are to be con- -

fel-aoai- tt t buiWiDg-a- t a corner! atruetedor rebuilt; Several weeka ateRichmead'a advantages aa a market for
nearly pposlU that where if went inHIW BERfv iH .C .' the people of these three States, will- .

Consumed m the conatructton of one of
these coaches but when it is finallyA lounger in the room where the wo be sashed energetically, ndV-tf-aia will fejOiiiiiinininiimii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiihiii hi fimimman was sitting was set on fits and' ' completed and placed on the Jine itbe followed np by other methods, tend

there wss fire here and there -- in the ing toward the same end, upon which
wood work of the building. Neighbors the committee Is now working.

equals the output of any car shops in

the country.
Each week a number of freight carsme men nenma tnts movement arei PER CENT rushed In and threw the burning lounge

out into the. falling rain and put out the are damaged in some way. either inamong Richmond's livest and most en
terpnsing business men." lhey arefiamea that had caught --in the frame

work of the house at several places.
wrecka or on other shifting yards, Thse
are brought here and repaired and again
placed in commission. Locomotives
can be built entirely ia the local shops3 DISCOUNT SWEEP SALEawake to the fact that Richmond offers

greater advantages to the merchants of OUR CLEANA fire alarm was turned in from box

the Carolina from every standpoint85, located at the corner of George and
Cypress streetebut the fire hitd been
extinguished when the department

than Btltimore or the Eastern cities,
but the work on these is msinly con tin
ed to rebuilding and repairing the loco-
motives purchased from the makers.

Just at present a large force of mesnd their purpose is to divert to this
city the stream of trade that Has lung
been running in other directions. They

chanics are employed at the shops, butWhite street runs west from 194 at times the force is decreased owing
to the fact that the amount of workargue that Virginia and the Carolines

On all ClolhiDg for the next I & days only. As we have4o reduce our stock of Clothing to make room lor Fallland Winter goods we are offering this great reduction
iov A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Now is your chance to save money. It will be money inonr pocket to give me a trial.

George. Dudley is employed by Mr.E,
K Bishop. Blackens. Then again a large number

are Richmond's logical territory the than at present is employed.
trade from that territory belong to
Richmond and they are going after It

W, T. Dabney ia secretary-treasur- erMPfiOEMENTS

vfc.J.-""V'r-J-

? X -- tf

"IS

Off

and general manager of the . bureau of
trade extension and the executive com

Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : : :

Don't fail to call to see us.
Everything going at great

J3ARQ A INS

PLENTY OE WORK

TO BE BAD HERE
SAM LIPMAN mittee ia made up , of the following

pushing business men: 9 B Sydnor, ofHT THE ATHENS
jPor, Middle and 8. F. Ste. the Richmond Dry Goods; Company: A.JBryau Block.

H. Felthaua, of the Stephen Putney
Shoe Company; AhrufM, I Smith of theThe managers of the Athens theatre

There ia no necessity of anyone beingSmith Courtney company! and W. B.
Broaddua.of the Etchison Hat company.

are looking after the health aa well as.
the comfort of their patrons. Yester
day they installed a veryanique system
of disinfect;ng the building during the

idle in New Bern, thst is if thy really
want to work. A local manufacturer
stated yesterday that be could use a
large number of white men and boya at
any time and in fact was really in need

IF YOU WANT
performances. This is done by PROMOTEDMANY

I T. BAXTERof them. In addition to this plant there
are a number of others whose force of
assist snts is inadequate. Of course theBY COAST LINE

electric fans in front of which are fast-

ened small receptacles containing some
odorless but powerful disenfectant. In
addition to this improvement a large
electric clock has been placed where
everyone can view its face. The cor-

rect time is furnished by the Western

jThe best fence The best stove The best paint Pitts-
burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the
Paint, and we carry a complete stock and will make the
price right.

wages paid to beginners are not fabul
ous but are enough to support them in

New Office Is Also Created a modest way. Department Store Elk's Temple.Union Ttjegraph Company It Is Assistant General
Freight Manager.

Wilmington, July 19. --C. S. Campbell,

Revenue Officers Active
Revenue offlcerj have been ' 'meandAnother New Enterprise.

Mr, Jerry S. Waters and family have ering around rather promiscousiy dur
J. S. BASNIGHT HARDWARE CO.

MaMMM.
67 S' ra0NT BERN' N fi

division freight and passenger agent of
arrived in the city from Kinstcn and
will make New Ber.i their home. Mr.

ing the paat few days but up to. the
present time have failed to locate any
violators of the Internal Revenue law.Waters will mnufacture washing tab

the Atlantic Coast Lne Railroad, has
been promoted to the position of gen-

eral freight agent for the line in Virg-

inia, with headquarters at Richmond.
Notice of this as well as a number
of other promotionshas been sent' eu'

The heavy aentensea imposed upon the
offenders at the last term of both the NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

4

MONTPELIER VERMONT.

lets. Dissolved in the water with abicb
washing U done, these tablets, it is
claimed, grra'ly lessen the labor of
cleaning clothes.

Federal and Superior Court have evi
dently had a tendency to decrease thefrom here In the form of a circular ia--
number of "tigers" and to make thosesued from the office of General Freight
few now in business extremely wary.Agent J. W. Perrin.Preaching Tcursday Night.

John Kohr, Bishop of the Reformed Purely MutualChartered 1848In addition to the promotions, there
is announced the creation of one new Progress in last Twenty YearsMennoni e church, will preach in the

The jlace to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices
withiri reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

fob of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

Reserves to Cruise

Sometime duriog the next few weeks
office that of assistant general freightcourt bouse on Thursday night, July
sgant. W. G. Pulliam waa appointed25. Services at usual hour, eight o'clock.
to the position. Before his promotionPublic cordially invittd. 6t.

ths. local brigade of Naval Reserves will
go on their annual cruise which will
last about ten daysi The cruise was to

January 1st, 1892.
INCOME INSURANCE IN FORCE
$2,218,360 $51,369 348

January 1st, 1912.
INCOME INSURANCE IN FORCE
$9,156,450 $172,678,655

ASSETS
$7,626,780

ASSETS
$53,415,289

he waa division freight agent In ele-

vating him to his new position his old103 Middle St:j.'H. CHMICK, Merchant Tailor. have been taken during the month ofOram By Auto.
Roberta aid Hurst, wholesale groc

New Bern, N. CL July but owing to the fact tiat their
boat,the Elfrteda, is undergoing repairs

office was abolished. A number of
other men have been promoted from
different positions to the office of gen-

eral freight agent, one for each State at Elisabeth City, the date was" post1 7m
ers, have bought an automobile for uae
by their traveling salesmen. Several
wholesale bouses have their orders in
for machines. All thinga considered.

poned.through which the Atlantic Coast Linemmm TEACHEBS TBJIIHIHB SRHnni rone.; '
W. E Renneaker, it Is announced. Get Ready For. Schoolthe wholesale people say, it ia cheaper

to travel men in automobiles than by
During the next few weeks a numberwill be promoted from the position, of

division freight agent of Charleston,hbree and buggy.'
of Improvements will be made at the

Gross Surplus to Policyholders
$6,574,746.24.

Issues the best forms of Life, Term, Endowment and Trusteeship
Insurance and Life Annuities. The Leading Annual Dividend Company.

' The very best 6 and 10 Year Renewable-Ter- policies on ihe market.
Renewable and convertable without re medical examination. Annual

..premiums from $11 41 and upwards, which are annually reduced by large
s. cash dividends; . We will be glsa to furnish specimen policies upon re-

quest. Correspondence Solicited. '.

HOWARD S. STYRON, District Agt.,
New Bern, N. C.

- H.-- M. HUMPHREY, State Manager,
- National Bank Bldg., GoldsboroN. C.

? ABtHtesohool to train teachera for the publio schools ofNorth Carolina. Every is directedenergy to this one purpose
Tuition free to all who aeree to rWh Fail T.r k..:.. o.

C, to the general agent,a office of
that State, with headquarters at CharNewspaper for Colored People.

Another newspaper has been started intember24. 1912. .
leston. Edwin Davidson, Atlanta,
who ia now commercial agent for the

white graded schools in this city prepra-tbr- y

to the beginning of the fall term.
Allf the class rooms will be thoroughly
renovated nd where needed will be re-

painted, the walls- - will be --whitened
and the beating system throughly over-

hauled and repaired. The grounds

New Bern. This 6 "tne Eastera Head
liglt" a four column four page --weekly

$ For catalogue and other information addreag. Atlantic Coast Line at that point: will
publication devoted to the Interest of be appointed general agent fo Geor

gla, retaining Atlanta as bis headqua't- -

ers. frTA,vikit'Ml H. nM, President, Green vHle. -
H. C,

r
surrounding the buildings will also be

the uolored people of Eastern North
Carolina. : H. W. Wilson ia the editor
aad propiietor. The first issue msde
ita appearance Thursday. "

: : .

James F.' Meade, freight agent at cleaned up. ,
Jacksonville, Fls., baa been promoted

A"
to the office of assistant freight agent
at the same place. The office of eastern Unprofitable Activity.

Is the misfortune of the activeDeath of a little Girl.
hhat their i activity la almost alwaysfreight agent ia abolished, : and ;W,"L.

Radford has been appointed generalDied In this city yesterday morning
at the borne of 'ber parenta, , No, 228 eastern freight agent with headquart-

ers in New yortti-i;::i3-?- r
Pollock street, Lucy Thelma. the fours- -

year old daughter of L. H,; and Sadie

somewhat senseless. The . active, roll
like a stone in accordance with the
stupidity of meohanlca. . -- All men are
still divided as they ererhave 'been,
tntq bbnd aad free i Whoever has not
two-thir- of the day to 41mse Is a
lava, no mattorhat Jte may, be oth

;I m PBBPBBTiOM Df SURPLUS AND
:

UNOlVlOED

PROFITS I0: CAPITAL
" '

Hlfe NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW BERNE, N.'C. :

Banks. The remains will : be- - taken tol
Caavell today for interment in the fami w

' leaolr Citizen Dies; , ,

News was receiredJn this city yesterly burying ground,' C--- ; ,;

day of .the death: of Mr, 'John- - Fields, Lerwlse-nitatesm- aii,' merchant," off!olal
' tretght Watehonael which o'seur.-e- d at his home at Fields,ruled,;

One of the evidences that much bnBi- -

..or tsnoiarietaacna.-.-'- h v. gts,

'SSflMt' vi.Hmt TV"' ii

imwxtxtrd-o- f family Namea.; ' r
N. &,Thursday night after a: Hnger;
ing illness The deceased is a nativenesi is oeing transacted in the city justU. STANDS of this section of the State '"and iiaa '

attbis season is the fact that the local
freight Warehouses are filled with ship-men- u

to and from the city,' This is the
dullest season of the year: all yjver the

t

-

I

s:
I -
! i ' '

host of frienda who will learn with' re
gret of his demise HeTa survived by
his wife, son and two daughters, Mrs.
Georgs Dunn and Lillian Fields;' who
reside in New Bern. .The arrange-
ments for the funeral had not - been
completed yesterday . afternoon, v

FIRST among the- - bariKs of the Citj?

THIRD among thk National fianks of
country bat' the above condition shows
conclusively that business here Is not at ' "4 ' - -- s
a standali L'.-- s

j.-- 1 Lilt? Trar - 1 i

a common phenomena in, the polyglot
Balkans: "A man named' Pavel-i- at

Is, Paul--ha- d flvefsons; one Mettled in
Athens, called himself Pavopoulo, tho
Greek form "of . Paulson ; V the second
went to Belgrade and called himself
Pavlovlch i the third in Sofia called
himself Pavloff; the .fourth made his
home in Bucharest under; the name
Pavlesou, While the youngest set ' up
in business in Constantinople, assum-lu- g

the Turkish farm of Pavloglu. ; r
!'' '. v...;' -;

"' Poor Economy. " ' ' '
Probably the poorest economy in

the "world is to buy things you don't
want In order td make acquaintances
you don't need-Galves- ton News: '

Probably Overhaul Stofts,
' It is understood that the two vacant N v

- v -

stores ia the Stewart building on Mio I Motor car will leave New Bern at 7.00

;And It has SurpluTand UndivWsi Profitt amomUng to $105,000 and
.CapitaJ amounting to $100,000. U has a place on the National Bank Roh
of Honor, , which Includea only banks having Surplus and Undivided

dle street Will bn thoroughly overhauled
4 'p. m. Saturday July 20th for Uorehead,aad remodeled at an .early date. ; Mr,

, imium vquai w or exceeding their Capital stock Stewart has .under consideration-th- e
returiiag wiU leave Atlantic Hotel at
11.45 p. m, . Round trip fare 75. cent?,advisability of tearing out the dividing

wa'I and combining ttas two. If thisi PEB
Vc"J2Vi ft T! i AC1.27.3 t.")was done it would be oae of the mon

desirable business place on that Btreet.merest piir sios- - mm1 CENT n
; i ' Au,v::..t i.. t a

rrsi.itrvvnSAFE DEPOSIT BOXES F0H RENT. . , Ice Crr 'l Cavers"1
vey.

':r.::s. i


